
Field Marshal Duties 

Summary:   

 Pay referees after the game 

 Get score sheets signed by refs and coaches and games end 

 Report scores online-via mobile app or phone in  

 Keep games running on time 

 Monitor spectator behavior and report possible problems 

 Monitor trash cans, replace with new bags as needed 

 

1. 7:15am-7:45am: Morning Field Marshals must pick up the score sheets, referee money and volunteer 

vest from the CR South Concession stand near Field 5.   

2.  Each folder will contain money and scoresheets for EVERY game on that field. Please know who you 

are looking for from the Google Sheets document and hand off the packet directly to that person.  

3. AFTER each game, have the coaches and a referee sign the score sheets, then hand the referee the pay 

packet for that game only.   

4. REPORT THE SCORE ONLINE.  See directions below. 

5. Keep games running on time (know your game schedule). If the game starts 20 minutes or more 

behind schedule, notify Jill at 215-920-5538 

6. If a Trash Can near you is 2/3rds or more full, replace it with a new bag, and carry the trash to the 

nearest roadside curb. 

7. You are the CRUSA Representative.  Help when needed, call 911 in case of emergency, or for other 

issues, call  Jill Delucia 215-920-5538,  Lew Spiewak 215-970-3862 or Cynthia Laggan  267-690-0008. 

8. Afternoon Field Marshals: Direct your Champion and Finalist teams to CR South Concession stand for 

their awards. Only Champions and Finalists receive Medals (U9-U12) and other awards (U13 and up).  

Drop off all score sheets at day’s end at the CR South Concession Stand or at the CRUSA Office drop 

box.  

9. GIRLS DAY-Sunday Afternoon Field Marshals: Collect all corner flags and bring to office or CR South 

concession. 

 

ONLINE SCORE REPORTING 

Smartphone App:  

 -Download GotSoccer App from your app store. 

-from that home page, click on GOT SOCCER on the bottom 

-select EVENT SCORING 

-enter EVENT ID#      Boys Day= 66606       Girls day=66607 

-enter the pin # 1234 

-enter GAME # which is found at the top of the scoresheet 

-input correct score 

Call in by Telephone: 1-904-758-0875, follow prompts to enter event id, pin, and game number. 


